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BURIAL IN

COUNT"G TEXAS

by Alice and Bob Benter (U.T. Grotto)
Ae Fred Ma~on, Jr., Ranch, located north of Uvalde, Texa~, ha~
'ten cave~, ranging from the longe~t ; ~urveyed
cave in Texas to a
Indian
grubby 30-foot ~haft.
Creek Cave, I,d th its four miles or so of
passage is of obvious .interest to speleol ogis ts~the
authors included.
Except
for the remote possibility of the thirty
f oot shaft, which is ca.lled, with typical
spe lunker originality,· Burial : Cave, formi ng a link with the Indian ,Creek System,
i t is really of no speleologica l interest.
H01oTever, ,oThen vie\'led from an archeologist's outlook, the cave is an exciting
one.
Burial Cave is the repository of
a large number of bones, identified as
typiqal Indian- (more or less MongolQid,
if you did not know). Although Indians
utilized shelters for habitation and burial, it is rare for a rea~ cave to be
However, it is ~ven
used for either.
mor e rare, that a vertical cave is used
f or bur ying. In fact, the only published
r eport ofa vertical ,cave being used for
burial in the western hemisphere is Cande l eria Cave in Coahuila, Mexico~
The
aut hors have found or have been informed
of three apparent buria l caves in the
Uvalde area , and have s pent some time
working on· the Mason Burial Cave.
Location and Description of Site.
The cave is looated on the southwestern
mar gin of the Ed'oTards Plateau. Since the
cave lies on the uplifted side of the
Balcoues Escarpment, the relief is fairly rugged o The cave is located 75 yards
from the crest of a hil'l, and is threequar ters of a mile from Indian Creek, a
large , usual ly dry creek of the type
Hhich dr ains most of northern Uvalde Co.
Vege ta t i on is s parse, consisting primari-

T

ly · of mesquite, brush, and cactus.
When cleared of dirt and clay
fill, the cave is essentially vertical
and the walls are practically unscalable.
The cave is rich in bones and poor in
cultural material (worked flint, bone
tools, etc.)
History of Investigations.
In
early May, 1961, Fred Mason, Jr., began
digging the cave in search of water and
or a connection with the Indian Creek
System. Between May, 1961, and November,
1961, Mr. Mason had reached a level about
32 feet below the surface. At this level
which still is the lowest point that he
has dug (as of April 2, 1962), the cave
The room,
began to open up into a room.
which is mostly filled with silt, goes
only to a small pit (which reaches, in a
grubby sort of way, 50 feet below the entrance to the cave.)
Mro Mason reported tha t skeletons
were evidently laid on ledges at depths
from the surface of about 12 feet, 17
feet, and 22 feet. Below that level, human skeletal material was never fo~d articulated by either Mr. 'Mason or
the
authors. Some worked flint was found at
all l evels.
The Deposits. When the authors
first looked at the cave, before Mr . Mason began digging , the sink was filled
wi th dry dirt and animal nests to ,'Ii thin
'a foot of the surface. Below four feet,
and continuing more or less uniformly to
about 20 feet, as well as in pocke ts at
lower l evels, the second type, Chernozem,
(Ruben N. Frank, pers. comm.), is found.
This type of soil is typically
produced
by ca lcium carbonate rock exposed to weathering, in this case, Edwards limestone.
Red clay, of the type found in most of
the caves of the area , begins to show up
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in l arge ~uan ti t ie s a t about 20 fe e t and
points probably buried at least some individua ls there, if not the ~jority. Alcont i nue s t o t he 32-foot level. This
cl ay i s usua lly fo r med by the leaching
though the bones from the higher levels
ac t i on of wa ter on l imestone , and may be
appear ed to be actually buried (by 11r.
cons i der ed as s ec ondary de position (Ruben
Mason), those on the lower levels do not
H. Fr ank , pers . comm . ) Of course, lime exhibit such a pattern. Perhaps the bodst one f r agments are found throughout the
ies were merely dumped . ~ or then again,
de pt h of the cave.
perhaps they were washed. into new posiSkeleta l Remains, human. ~~. Mations by water. However, since
burned
son encounter ed a large number of human
bone was found, and many ' of the long
bones t hroughout the depth of the cave. A bones are split (to obtain marrow?), perl arge number have been identified by the
haps the peoples inhabiting .thff area were
author s , but f or t he sake of brevity will
canniba l i stic. Cannibalism would explain
no t be l i sted her ein.
Since the bones
t he appear ance of strewn bones at lower
were no t scientifica lly excavated, it is
leve ls.
difficul t to deter lni ne lexactly how many
(NOTE to spelunkers:
Since the
i ndividuals ar e represented. However, the
authors are interested in Indian remains
r ange is pr obably from 50 to 150 indivi- of any kind (skeletal, flint, . bone, etc. )
duals , with the authors guessing in the
in caves, and especially vertical caves,
eightie s .
Some bones were burned, and
any spelunkers who might encounter any of
many long bones we re s plit in a manner
the above could be a big help to the
which does no t suggest natura l decomposiauthors by writing them at: Box 7672, u.
t i on .
T. Station, Austin 12, Texa s , of any suc~
Sk§l e t a l Remains , animal.
The
ma teria l they mi~ht find. We would certanima l r ema ins a r e cons i dered by Miss
ainlyappreciate it. --The Benfers.)
Margare t Cridl ebaugh in a paper p're sented
on page 43 of t his issue.
THE NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR
Cultur a l deposits . A large amount
of worked flin t has been i dentified and
ca t a logued by t he authors , but again, for
the sake of brevi t y , will not be presented her e in. The only ma t er ial of any int er es t i s severa l dart points (used on
spear s , not a rrOlO[ s haf t s) ,. and a special
t ype of engr avi ng t ool known a s burins.
The dar t points , of t he Nol an t ype, common i n Centra l Texas , a t l east give us
s ome da t e f or the ma t eria l. They were
clas ified as early Archai c, whi ch means
that t hey wer e ,Illade ( on the ba sis of Radiocarbon dates of the same poin~ from
other si t es) a ppr oximat e ly f our to s ix
t housand ye r s ago.
Unfortuna t ely , none
of t he ar tifac ts wer e r e covered in s i tu
(in pla ce) , and so the assoc ia t ion~s not
defin ite . However , Hr. Mas on re covered
the points either f r om the cave or t he
excava ted eart h , and no doubt exists in
t he u hor ' s minds as to t he ass ocia t ions.
C CLUSIO S. Obvious,ly , t he cave
",a. used as a r ecept a cle for human skeleton
The l a rge numbe r of animal s ke leton f ound i~ he cave mayor may not bave
been thrOlffl i n by humans . The peopl e who
are r e presen ed t o a rcheol ogis t s by Nol an

I
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PA LEON TOLOGY OF BURIAL CAVE
UVALDE C 0 U NT Y) T E X A S
A

PRELIMINARY

REPORT
by Margaret Cridlebaugh

urial Cave, located on the Fred
The clay particles are taken into susMason Ranch, is approximately 20
pension and out through the wire. The
miles north-northwest of Uvalde,
rock and bone, which are left in the box
Texas. Mr. Mason had begun excaare then ' spread out to dry and be picked.
,
vating the filled cave in hopes
After the 'Concentrate is thoroughly dried
of finding a source of water near his
tweezers and a ma~;fying ~lass are used
ranch house. The cave, which is situated
to separate th~ bone from the matrix.
near the top of a hill about a quarter of After picking, the bones are separated
a mile from the house, is an elliptically
into groups of jaws, teeth, limb bones,
shaped sinkhole four feet by eight feet, 'vertebrae, etc.
Jaws and teeth are the
and has nearly vertical sides. Near the
main bones used for ident i fication bet op of the pit, a series of primitive
cause each species has a characteristic
hand1,o1orked weapons of the Nolan type were
dental pattern.
As' a general rule, if
any bones fTom a particular anima l are
found , and on a ledge 10 feet below the
sur fa ce a complete human skeleton was unpreserved, jaws and teeth will be precovered. At the 15-foot level two more
served also.
skele tons were found, and again at the 20
I think here it would facilitate
foo t level workmen found the remains of
the discussion if I followed through with
f i ve humans. Bones of small animals were
the classification of a particular specipr ofusely scattered throughout the entire
men.
excavated depth of the cave which at the
At t his point kingdom, phylum,
pre sent t i me is 36.5 feet.
class and order are known; these are Anlmalia, Vertebrata, Mammalia and Rodentia.
On Nay 14, 1961, Alice and Bob
The separation into families depends on
Benfer ~m the University of Texas Grotto of t he Nat~onal Speleological Society
the number of teeth which have been modivisited Burial Cave.
The Benfers, who
fied to grind food.
Those animals which
are interested in archeology and anthrohave four molars and premolars on each
side of each jaw belong in the family
pology , went to see the human bones and
Heteromyidae; those with just three molar,
do s ome digging of their own of a more
in the family Cricitedae.
scientific nature.
The next step is the long, tediOn November 5, 1961, Mr. l'lason,
ous job of comparison between the unknown
Bud Frank, and I made a trip to Burial
With the aid
jaw and recent specimens.
Cave. At l this time 75 pound samples of
t wo cl ay types were taken from two levels. of a binocular microscope, the dental pattern of a molar in the Heteromide jaw is
The small animal bones included in these
sampl es 1-lill be used to gain SOIlle insight, studied and the main convolutions are
sketched. The scaled drawing is then comin
the
i nto the ecological conditions
cave area at the time of their deposition. pared with similar drawings ' of ' the patterns characteristic of each genus in the
The clay samples w'ere taken to
f amily Heteromyidae. In this case,
the
the Vert ebra te Paleontology Labora tory at
tooth looks the most like t he drawings
Balcones Research Center where they were
washe d according to the ,Hibbard process. -for the genus Perognathus. To check this
identification, the teeth themselves are
In th,is process two or three pounds of
compared with a Re cent specimen of Perogclay are put in 'a box with a screen-wire
nathus. If they are the same, the next
bottom and placed under running water.

B
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and final step is to determine the species . This i nvol ves comparing the llIWnown teeth with t he t eeth of all the species of erognathus avai l able.
Taking
int o considera t ion nor mal species variat ions , the species which mos t closely resembl .;:s t he unlmolm i s the s pecies of the
unknmm . In t his case i t i s hesperu~.
Althoueh is was possible tc break
thj s particular specirr en down as far a s
species , in some instances t his is not
true. In some gene ra such as Ne otoma the
dent al patterns of t he spe cies are so s i milar t ha t they ar e diffi cult to di s tinguish.
In t hese case s genus is the lowest t axonomic l evel a ttainable.
~me n a ll
of the s pe cime ns have
been i dentifie d , t hey can be used to det er mine what t he climate was like i n the
area in "'hich they lived. Each animalms
limited toler nces , that t oge ther make up
its ecology , out side of which it cannot
su rvi ve.
If t he ecologies a re lmmm for
a cont emporary group of animal, the simi l ar i t ies in them wi ll indica te t he condit ions of t he i r habi t a t.
If all the
s pe cies found are still ex t ant in the
ar e of deposi t ion, the climate of that
ar ea is approxima tely the s ame a s it was
when these animal s V,Te r e a live. If, hm,,ever , one or more spe cie s are now extinc t
i n the ar ea , it is , in all pr obabi l i ty,an
i ndication that the clima te has change d.
The ch nge may be dr as tic or slight depending on the l ength of ti me involved.
The nge of the oldest depos i ts in Buria l
Cave is estil Rted to be be tw'een 4,oqo and
6 , 000 years ol d.
The age was deter mined
f r om the pre ence of the Nolan points
which ar e known t o be of
this
period.
There is an unvarified occurence in the
depo. its of the genus Dipodomys, whi ch , if
uthenticated , would be evidence that t he
Uv~ ld e
are
was a t o~e ti' e in the near
geo logic pas t much drier t han it is a t
the pr sen t time.
Unfortun tely , up unti l nOI" I
h.:lve not been able to finish t he identific t'on , cla s i f ication , and ec ologi c
Iyork on wany of the bones f ow1 in Burial
Cave .
r por t of 1e compl e t ed investigation will be se t to t he CAV8R a t a
l a ter date .
SAY! OIL THOSE CABLE LADDERS PERIODICALLY

THE TEXAS CAVER

PRELIMI NARY FAUNAL LIST
Buria l Cave, Texas
Cla ss ~1aLuna lia
Order Rodentia
OnycOmyS levcogaster grasshopper mouse
Sigmodon hispidus - cotton rat
Neotoma micropus - wood rat
Ne otoma §.E. - wood rat
Perromyscus §.E. - field mouse
Perognathus hesperus - pocket mOUse
Perognathus~. - pocket mouse
Order Lagomorpha
Sylvilagus floridanas - cottontail rabbit
Order Artiodactyla
Odocoileus §.E. - deer
Capra~. - goat
Order Carnivora
? Methina §.Eo - skunk
Canis familiaris - domestic dog
Canis l a trans - coyote
Also unidentified frogs, lizards, snakes,
shrews, bats.
NOTE ON CAVE CONSERVATION:
On the recent trip 'by -the San Angelo College Speleological Society to Longhorn Caverns I was somewhat astonished and
embarassed to see carbide dumpings so prominent. After requiring our group to carry plastic bags for use,d carbide, I was
somewhat depressed. It may not be necessary to carry the carbide out, since the
we ter passage could cause aeetylene to be
r eleased, but the carbide could at least
be buried .
Remember in caving the safety
of oneself comes first; second comes t he
importance of the preservation of the cave ;
and l as t come s man I s likes ' and dislikes.
If one is too lazy that he cannot clean up
hi s Oim mess , he can at least -hide it to
keep from showing his ignorance'.
-- R. E. B.
lATCH FOR ANNOUNCEfilENTS CONCERNING THE
UPCONI NG MIDYEAR BOARD OF GOVERNORS MEETt
ING OF THE TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
ITS ALWAYS OPEN TO EVERYONE AND
WILL HOST LIKELY BE HELD AROUND MAY 5th.
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Folsom dart poi nts '"ith mastodon remains
is a typical problem. ","'e want to knOi'l as
exa ctly a s poss i ble ,-Then t he
mastodon
died and t here by ar 'ive a t a da te iihich
will tell us when the ancient hunters
lived. Fortuna tely the Libby carbon 14
da ti ng t e chnique can es tablish t his date
with rea sonable certainty
if
various
critica l bi ts of evidence can be established. First, there must
be no doubt

T

EX
e

he Hill Country
C
h I ~
Lof Central Texas
was a heavily forested
region with tremendous annual r a infa ll during the last milleni a of the Pleistocene. The last of .
the great glacier ice sheets
covering
that
much of the northern hemisphere stayed
the flint
sever a l hundred miles north of' this area
pro je'ctile
bu t ce rtainly made it a cold wet, and
point belongs ,,,ith
f of!,gy \filderness where gi gantic mammals
the anima l rema ins befought each other for survival. The now
cause . norma.l move ment of
ext i nct bison latifrons, weighing up to
ea.rth by r ainwater can shift and
four times our l a tter day Bis on bison, ' rearrange the components. A point
had to contend wi th grea t l i ons lfith found imbedded in a vertebra just as it
slashing nine-inch canine t ee th, and the
lodged "'hen Folsom man drove in his spear
fe roc ious dire wolf as well as Paleomakes an incontrovertable case.
Folsom
American hunters who often fired great
points lying in the s ame bed of silt as
areas t o ki ll t he game. Emperor ele phant,
old bones mayor may not be of the same
mas t odons , camels , the
na tive
horses
age , depending on the hi s tory of that par(vrhich di ed out l~ng before t he conquest)
ticular l ayer of dirt. This is a job callhUGe gr ound sloths , bear s bigger tha.n
ing for the most meticulous detective work
Kodiaks , as ,fell as big pe ccaries all
by caref ully tra ined observers.
mi lled about in this area and have left
It must be stressed t ha t no cave
fill ma t eria l should be excavated by perthe ir r emai ns in a fe i., a ccessible cave s .
The ext inct anima l s r ema ins are
s ons ,,,ho are not in a pos iti on to evalua te
very scar ce , unbelievably disintegr a t ed,
wha t they find o Never to be re pl a ced keys
and usua l ly ver y diff i cult to r emove sucto ancient cul t ures may be los t forever if
cessflllly. "/hat is more , the fragme ntary
t hey are careless ly r emoved f rom t he only
bones r ecovered are often i mpos s ibl e to
posi t i on "Ther e thei r oc cur r ence i s meaningfu l. Look for pla ce s ylhe re s uch materia l
ident ify. One l arge cani ne too t h (a dense
,ateri,::.l usua lly be tter preserve d than may be found A.nd t hen look for expert asother ske l e t a l parts) may suggest anyone
sis t ance in get t ing t he mos t informat i on
of sever a l unrela ted carnivores s uch as
from it .
"lolf , H on or bear .
Even when
enough
f..:l te r i a l is found to make identifica ti on
fcir ly cer t a i n , the rea l problem of when
the ani mal may have lived re,~ ins to puzde the ser i.ous inves tigator . The prot1err. becomes a cute when human arti f a cts
are found i n clos e ass ociation yTi th the
remains of an obvi ous ly extinct s pecies .
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uch wor k has been done in years
pas t in Longhorn Caverns, but a
few notes on the recent trip by
fifteen member s of the San Ange lo
Col lege Speleoloei ca l Society and
hTO members of the Uni versi ty of Texas
Grotto of SS may be of intere st . Everyone wi ll r eme mber those grues ome trips in
1957, 1958 by the Texas Regi on under the
direct i on of Harvey Jackson of t he Corpus
Chris t i Grotto. The trip by the SACSS on
March 30 and 31 has been one of the few
since the "proj ect ", Mr. Clawson, manager
of the cave rela ted.
Groups of four and f i ve revisi ted
mos t of the ent ire cave and poss ibly some
that was not vi si ted prior to this trip
because of high wa t er . ~IT . Clawson sa id
that the cave is drier t han i t has been
On the map made by Dave
i n many year s .
Kyser of the UTSS it is s hown that the
passQGe beyond Sa l ru~de r
Tra il
was
blocke d by high water in 1958. His map
of the cave stops here . However, now
the passage is not blocke d. There is about
t hree inches of ai r be h ree n the water and
ceiling , making it possibl e to continue
ex ploration. After about f ifty fe e t one
i able to stand up and '·Talk. A conservat ive "guesstimation " of 2, 000 to 3,000
fe e t can be explored beyond this point.
Mo t of the passa~e is of 'valking size
but some cr awl i ne is r equir edo The passa e t er mi na tes in another pool impassable
because of hi gh Iva t er " I am not certain
i f anyone has ex plored this pa ssage, but
I definite ly do not have r ecor d of it . It
i hoped tha t Ive ;oTi ll be a ble to r e turn
oon to make a survey Rnd de t er nline the
di.s t nnce bey ond Rl ,lIIlllnde r 'r ra iL (if
anyone has been i n and/or surveye d it ,
I wo ld a p -rec iate a letter t o thi s
effect . )
In ig ly Passage one pool fl oating cnlcite crystllls (cave ice?) was obse rv d .
e arcUess of the significance
of our t r ip , members of the SACSS r etur nd xhau ted , but ~appy.
On t he r e urn tri.p home five memb r, t ook ti me to loc t e Bat Cave Cavern
outh of 1a on . We ar rived there just as
th
veni
ba t fli ght begnno
Ano t he r cave ,ves t of the bat cave
Iva
loca ted be f or e r e turning to
San
An 10. '..Ie re plmmine a tri p for thi s
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area in the near future.
We hope that
other caves can be found. (I would appreciate information on any caves in this
area before our trip.
Anyone interested
in meeting us t he re, to
look for new
caves, are encouraged to do so. In my
fil es I have only three caves listed for
I'1ason County, a ll of which are vii thin one
mile of one another .
I am certain that
there a re more . )
(Ed. Note. In the November, 1961
issue of The Texas Caver, VoL VI, No. 11
i n an article entitled "Some
Statistics
on Texas Caves" by Ruben Frank (Pg. 127)
there are 40 caves listed for Mason Co.
This informa tion (I suppose) was taken
from the f i l es of the Texas Speleological
Survey)
0
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T 1E AM STAD DAM
RESERVOI R
by James Reddell
ne of the mos t importan t and
The major archaeological
work
disastrous speleological and arch- done in the area has been since 1958 when
eological events in Texas history
the reconnaisance survey of the reservoir
will occur in 1964 with the comarea ,,,as made by the Inter-Agency Archaeopletion of the Amistad Dam. The
logical Sa lvage Program.
Prior to that
dam ,-Till cause the flooding of one of the
the Witte Memorial Museum and the Southwest Texas Archaeological Society made
mos t beautiful parts of Texas, as well as
t he destruction of some of the most imlimited studies in the 1930's of the
Shumla Caves on the Rio Grande and Eagle
portant archeological sites in the state.
Also directly and indirectly involved in
Cave near Langtry.
In 1932 the University of Texas aarried out brief excavat he formation of the reservoir are numerous Texas caves.
tions at the Fate Bell Rockshelter in
Seminole Canyon, but only a small portion
The dam is to be located on the
Rio Gr ande about 12 miles above Del Rio
of the site was excavated. Other work
3nd one mile below the mouth of Devil's
l~s been
done in Horseshoe Cave on Cow
River.
It was begun in 1960 in accordCreek and I>lurrah Cave on the Pecos, but
ance ,,,ith the Water Treaty of 1944 be- all of this wor k has been limited in
tlvee n Mexico and The Uni,t ed states . The
scope .
dam will be completed in 1964. The surIn 1958 an archaeological survey
was begun by John A Graham and W.A. Davis
face of the conservation and flood pools
wi l l be at eleva tions of 1,117.0 feet and under the supervision of Edward B. Jelks.
Intensive searching by air and l and re·1,140. 4 feet respectively. Water will be
sulted
in the loca tion of several hundred
impounded in the canyons of the Rio
Grande, Pe cos, and Devil's Rivers, as
sites to be investiga ted before the completion of the dam. Doubtless this still
we ll as humerous tributary canyons. The
repre sents only a portion of the tota lmare se l~oir will obtain a maximum length of
t er ial to be found in the area , but the
75-80 miles on t he Rio Grande and willexl a ck of time, money, and man-power
has
tend 18-20 miles up the Pecos River and
30 or more miles up the Devil's River. A forced the neglecting of many promising
sites .
total st orage capa city of 5,977,000 acrefee t is planned.
Although numerous open sites and
river terrace sites are in the reservoir,
Numerous caves and dee p overhangs
including the spectacular paleo-American
are to be found in the canyon walls of
sit e on the mouth of the Devil's River,
the re servoir site.
These forllled idea l
only a f ew of the mos t important shelter
habi tati on s ites, being as they are near
sites ,,,ill be discussed below.
~ rrnane nt springs
and streams. As a reAlready ment i oned are the Fate
sult , they are among the richest archeoBell Rockshe lter, Eagle Cave,
Shu mla
logical sites in the country. One flood
Caves and Murrah Cave. The Fate - Bell
in the dr y shelters will be sufficient to
Shelter measures over 500 fe e t across and
des tray artifacts preserved for thousands
has a de pth of 110-140 feet. There arean
of years . Those sites a bove the level of
estima ted 10-15 feet of deposi t s , as well
the l ake and therefore not flooded, will
as a series of artistica lly executed picnever t he l ess be easi ly accessible t o vand~li sm by pothun ters and the like.
togr aphs.
Eagle Cave is 200 feet across

O
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by about 80 fe et dee p. Depths of deposits r ea ch 15 to 20 f eet. It will be
flooded intermitten tly , s o that detai led
s urly of i t VIas one of t he prime objecti ves of the archneo lo~is ts in char ge of
t he s urve y .
Among ot he r l a r ge shelters to be
flo oded is a 170- f oot Hide , l OO- foo t dee p
she lter in Sa t Rn Canyono I t appears to
be rich in cultur a l ma t er ials wi t h a t
l eas t 2- 3 fe e t of de Josits. A large shelter in Seminole Canyon conta i ns at least
10- foot t hick de pos its .
It is 250 feet
wide by 66 fe e t de e ~ , but has been badly
damaged by va nd ~ ls .
Parida Cave , on the
Hio Grande , is 230 fe e t ac ross Cj.nd 115
f ee t deep.
It contains some of the most
beau t i f ul picto~rap hs in the state , as
l. e l l as enormous midden deposi ts . I nt enT
sive Ivor k has been done and is being
planned for t his i mportant site .
These l arge she lte rs r epresent a
b e
ve r y small percen t age of thos to
f l ooded by the wa ters of the reservoi r .
They should serve to point ou t the tragedy th'l t progr ess can brin~ to scie nce.
Dur i ng the past two years the
mos t intensive archaeologica l \vork in the
s t ate has be en devoted to an attempt t o
col l ec t a nd pre se rve as much sc ientific
da t a as is pos s ihl e in one of the riches t
a nd mo ~ t importan t a rchaeolo~ ic a l fiel ds
i n r exas .
J
s ide light to the flood in~ of
t he archaeologica l si t es in the reservoir
of t he Amis t ad Datll i s the cl osing of Diabl o Cave , a nd the eventua l flood in~ of a
1 r ge nUlllber of sllla ll-to-l rge caves to
be found wi thi n t he ar ea. Diqblo Cave is
one of the la r~es t and longes t in the
st, t e , with Rbout 1 mi l e of passage , much
of wh' ch is 20 fe et by 20 feet in size.
Al thoueh the CRve itself will no t be
flo oded , fe a r s that the lVa t er s of the reservoir might run throu h undis covered
ca ve pac , aoe s a nd out of Dia blo Cave has
ca u ed the Uov. Boundary and \va t er Cornmi sion to block t he entra nce with a wall
of oncre t e . A fur ther r eport and mll p of
Diablo Cave is in pr par ation . Many other
cave , both explore and unexpl ored , lie
lon the ban,m of 1e Pecos a nd Devi l's
Rive rs and are cer t ain to be flo oded .
Also involved in t e flood i ng Iofi ll be the
10Hor l eve l. of Langtry Le d C ve and Em-
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era ld Sink, as well as possibly other
caves in the area . Although their entrances are well above the l evel of the
re se rvoir, t he grea t depth attained by
the caves may we ll subject them to a
severe rise in the loca l water table and
block portions of the caves.
It is seen, t herefore , that the
r eservoir will have l as ting and disastrous results both for the archaeologist
and speleologist and it is important
that ,,,hat work can be done must be done
quickly .
CAVER-OF-THE-NONTH:

WAYNE JENNINGS

Born and r a ised in San Angelo,
Jennings is 20 years old, married,
and has one daughter .
Before entering
San Angelo College to maj or in history
and psychology , he graduated from San
Ange lo's Central High School. He will
graduate from the junior college this
year and hopes to continue his educati on
a t Austin.
A Wat kins Products representative,
Wayne has another hobby other than caving.
He ..,orks in the Y.M.C.A. youth program
and coached a baske tball team to a league
championship with a 7-0 record.
In regards to his first becoming
int ere s tod in spe lunking , Wayne states,
"To kill some time over the Easter holidays in 1960 , I tried to find Arden Cave
which I had visited as a Boy Scout at 14.
I fO Lmd the cav e , and also a n interest in
cavin~. " Since t ha t time, Wayne has caved
in Irion County, Mason County, at IfY"
Cave, Green I' ounta i n Cave, and ArdenCave.
He has a lso done cavin~ in Sutton County.
He states that the mos t enjoyable phase
of caving is the explora tion.
Along v.,ri th Royce Ballinger, the
present cl ub cha irman of San Angelo Coll ege Spe l eol 03ica l Socie t y , Wayne was instrumenta l in s t a r ti ng t he club at S. A. C.
He nm. holds the office of public r elations memo 't!ayne is a membe r of t he Nationa l Spe l eologica l Socie ty.
vlayne

J OI N THE No S. S. TODAY!
o LY $7.00 PER YEAR--
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REAGON CANYON
by James Estes, Abilene Grotto
everal moderate-sized
"Indian"
shel ters exist in the 10vT mountains, plateaus, and canyons of
eas tern Br~wster County, Texas.
Archaeologica lly, the caves contai n a f a ir amqunt of cultural rema ins
and artifacts, but of significance is the
abun ance of formerly inhabited caves in
rugged and dry areas.
On the morning of
March 31, the
au thor and Jack Estes left Abilene on an
expedi tion to try and locate any ca vesexisting in the lower Cretaceous lime s tone
2reas of eas tern Brewster County south
o.nd "rest of the city of Sanderson , Texas.
Tom Heador of Eldorado joined them
and
the three of them rode out in car and
jeep to a 270-section ranch ,vhere permissi.on to camp and explore had been pre-arranged . The ranch includes all of Reagon
C0nyon , one of the most impressive of a
serie s of deep chasms on the Rio Grande
and its short tributaries.
The topography in the Reagon Canyon area is characterized by the deep
canyons and steep-sided plateaus, capped
by layers of thi ck limest one. . From the
vanta e point atop a high mesa near the
cqmp , in all directions can be seen deep
gorge s of Reagon, Spider, Hop, and other
short tributary canyons, each with spectacul ar bluffs and cliffs of pink and
bro"ill limes tone. At various pla ces, the
l ~y~ rs of rock contain long and shallow
she lter caves . In especially those caves
facine s outh, there are blackened ceilings
and not iceably large midden deposits in
fron t. Of note is the fact that the midden depos its, seen from a grea t distance,
usmlly fanned out below th~ caves as a
r ockslide, indicated previous inhabitance.
The expedition was planned with a
i,rimary interest in trying to locate any
cqve rns , and it was quite
disa ppointing
'l t fi rs t to find that t he "1,000 caves,"
menti one d by the l andowner were all shelters . However, when the midden deposits
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and cave floors yeilded bits of burned
bone, grindrocks, grind stones, scra ping
flints and arrovrheads and shaft points,
interest in these shelters rose.
It was learned from Bud Roark,
the ranchers grandson, tha t a few months
earlier, severa l archeologists from San
Antonio, including a Colonel Kelly and
his wife,· had investiga ted two or three
of the caves loca ted farther west and upl and, and had done so quite intensively.
They had a lso located eight to ten other
shelters in which they did no excavating,
but listed them briefly in a report they
had ma de of their findings.
Information
on t he content of this report is not ava ilable by the author a t the present
time.
The l andowner rela ted t hat other
study on the shelters in the eastern part
of the r anch had been done by members of
the Smithsonian Institute. He did not elabora te on their work, nor l'las the locat ion and sites of their work revea l ed .
Briefly lis t ed below are some of
the major shelters loca ted in the Reagon
Canyon a rea. As far as is knoHn a t this
tille , there has been no previous examina-
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t ion of t he ca ves lis ted .

BIG ~ I DD2 ~ SHEL'r ER , A 35-foot shelter located on the sout heast side of an isolat ed rnes:3. f our miles fro m the Bud
Roark
horne
The e ntra nce i s 12 feet across and
trle cave is 15 fe e t in de pth . In the ent r _nce ".Tas found two grindstone s , pOlishe d by use and va r i ous pieces of 'l'lOrked
flint. 100 yards dovmhi ll fro m the cave
h' IlS a not he r soo lle r midden i n addition to
t he one l oca ted a t the cave entrance~
0
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SOUTH':IEST SHEL'fEH. : An unche cked cave on
the to p r idge of a 101" mesa in a n a lmost
dire ct s outh\.;e s t e rly direction from an
oil rig t hree lIlile s appr oxima. tely f r o m
the Honrk horne .
CLIJi F ~llli LTER : In uppe r Rea g on Canyon on
ve rtica l 200-foot cliff. Entrance to
t he cave ca n be made only by traversing a
na rrm'J ledge beginning a t the r ight of
the c liff. The shelter meas ures 50 feet
in l e n ~ th a nd 20-feet in depth. It is abou t one (iUa rte r of the distance from the
top of t he cliff f a ce. No artifacts or
r e mn i ns I.;e re evident.
ilES'r SHEL'rER : A 20- f oot i n diamete r circu.Inr she lte r on the vTest s ide of H.eagon
There
Ca nyon from llEA po "e r pole II 38.
is a hole in the ce i li ng a bout hJO feet
Hide thAt seemed to lea d to a closed upper r oom. A t hi n l 1ye r of ba t guano \vas
obse rved on the fl oor o
No evidence of
i nha bi t nnce.
IVI DOlv' S l ~ LTEH : One-ha lf mile dO\m the
Heagon Cany on f r om Cliff She lter and nea r
llliA p01ve r pole II 38" A 20- fo ot iVide entr ~nce f ac in a s ou t heas t , a nd
a f our-foot
\vi e e ntra nce f aci ng south\1est .
It i s
)ou t 100 y;1rd s ea st of ':les t She lte r and
sllOive d s ome evidence of bei ng i nhab ited
Til 1'8 \1'1S SOme Guano on the fl oor a nd a
SII ,"
ho le in he e ili liG leadin~ t o
a
10:"0,1 uppe r l evel.
0
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SPIDER CANYON 7-HILE SHELTERS:
Two shelter caves loca ted seven miles up Spider Canyon in a small tributary canyon. One 'faced
north and was never inhabited, the other
across the canyon faced south and was rather large, measuring 30 feet long and 20
feet deep. A large l 5....,foot wide
flat
rock was in the center of ..the floor and
was covered with two or three inches of
dry dirt and ashes. A large midden deposit spread from the cave mouth down the
hillside.
EL CITADEL SHELTER: In Hop Canyon two
miles from the confluence with Reagon
Canyon and on the left side at the base
of large perpendicular rock pinnacles. A
magnificent viel" of Hop Canyon ean be seen
from the cave. It is a small cave, but
has bla ckened Ivalls and ceiling. There
is a s mall midden deposit in front.
Jk'VELINA SHEL'l'ER: By far the largest and
best archaeological shelter found. It had
sh01m long and continuous habitation by
primitive Indians. Very large midden deposi t in front of the cave, blackened
ceiling, partia l remains of crudely constructed fireplace, an excellently preserved graindstone or metate
which had
been used on both sides, several scrapers,
arro'"heads and s pearpoints.
'Scientific
excavat i on would probably reveal much
more. The cave is 50 feet wide and about
40 feet deep Ivi th lowering ceiling toward
the back. Seven miles up Hop Canyon.
LITTLE CANYON SHELTER: In a small tribut a ry canyon not f a r from Javeline She 1 ter.
Conta ins midden deposit
and
blackened
wa lls and ceiling .
Little less important, but checked
were other shelters: Hop Canyon: CRUHBLE,
WIND, AND HA1VK SHELTERS; Reagon Canyon:
GREY and STEEP SHELTERS.
~he only indication of large caves
in the area was a lead on a sinkhole pit
tha twas described as deeper than 30 feet .
The lea d was not followed up because of t he
miles of rough terrain that separated the
cave from any semblance of a road.
DO YOU KNO'Iv' TIlli BASIC CAVING SAFETY RULES?
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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF ARCHAEOLOGY AND VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY IN THE CAVES OF TEXAS

-

--

-- -- --- -- ---

Compiled by Ruben 11. Frank
The following list of references
was compiled from various existing
bibl i oeraphies and ''lith the help of friends
and a slight knowledge of the literature.
To my knoNledge the ,paleontologic references include everything that has been
publishe d a bout the Vertebrate Paleontology of t he Caves of Texas . The archaeologic r ef erences, however, are by no means
complete and the reader Ni ll undoubtedly
knm.,r of many that are not included here.
To conserve space, the name of
any publication tha t is r ef erred to more
than once is abbreviated. A list of the
abbrevi a tions follows:

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY:

Adams, S. Friesenhahn Cave f auna l list.
Unpub. I''Iansc.
Anon. Fossil bones in Longhorn Cavern.
TC 3 (1): 18. 1958
Al-Uthman, Helmi. A statis tical study
of fo s sil Neotoma from Texas. Unpub.
mansc.
Cridlebaugh, Margaret R. Paleontology
of Buria l Cave, Uvalde County, Texas:
A preliminary report. TC 7 (4): 1962
Evans, Glen L. The Friesenhahn Cave.
BTHII1 2: 1-22. 1961
Follansbee, L. A. Sta tis tical study of
t wo Pleistocene rodents from Texas.
&~ - American Anthropologist
Unpub. mansc.
Frank , Ruben N. Cave Paleontology, 'vi th
Aim - American Antiquity
s pe cia l reference to the caves of
BCTAS - Bulletin of the Central Texas
Texas . TC 6 (7, 8):81-82 & 93-96.1961
Archeologica l Society
Gr ay , William R. Ice Age Central Texas.
B~SS - Bulletin of the National Speleologica l Society
TC 7 (4) 45. 1962.
BTAPS - Bulle tin of the Texas Archeologi- Hay, Oliver P. Descriptions of some Pleistocene vertebrates found in the United
ca l and Paleontologica l Society
Sta tes. Proceedings of the U.S. Nat.
3TAS - Bulle tin of the Texas Archeological Society
Mus. 58 (2328): 83-146. 1921.
Kennerly, Thomas E. Jr. Compar ison beBTl-iN - Bulletin 6f the Texas Memorial Mubveen f os s il and recent specie s of
seLlin
CTA - Central Texas Archeologist
the genus Perognathus. TJS 8 (1): 7486. 1956.
EYdSI - Explorations and Field Work of
Lundelius, Ernest L. Jr. Mylohyus nasutus:
the Smithsonian Institution
EP - El Pal a cio
long-nosed pe ccary of the Texas Pleistocene. BTMM 1: 1-40. 1960.
NTl,;r·j - The Mus tang , Ne1'lsletter of
the
1I1echam, John S. Some Pl eistocene aml_hibiTexas Memorial Museum
ans and r eptiles from Friesenhahn Cave,
SN - Southl'lestern Natura list
Texas. SN 3:17-27. 1959.
SPA - Student Paper s in Anthropology, DeMeade, Grayson E. The sa ber-toothed cat ,
partment of Anthropology, UniverDinobas tis serus. BTlI'IJ.VI 2: 23-60. 1961.
si ty of Texas
Mils tead, William W. Foss i l turtles of
TC - The Texas Caver
Friesenhahn Cave, Texas, with the deTJS - Texas Journa l of Science
s cri pt i on of a new species of Testudo.
TSS - Texas Speleological Survey
Cope i a 3: 162-171. 1956.
UTP - University of Texas Publication
Newcomb , W. W. Jr. and Willena C. Adams ,
1!ll'1JI B - vii tte Memoria l Museum Bulletin
eds. Feature of t he month: An ice age
'ifm SSC - W
es t Texas Historical and Scienpeccary. NTMM 1(1): 5. 1959.
tific Socie ty Circular
Pettus , David . Fossi l r abbits (Lagomorpha)
of the Friesenhahn Cave deposi t, Texas .
Help your paper' s finances •• o o
SN 1 (3 ) : 109-115, 1956.
Redde ll, James R. ed. Friesenhahn Cave.
SELL CAVER SUBSCRI PTIONS !
TSS 1 (4): 16-19. 1962.
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'e ll, rd s , E.H. Cave de pos i t s . The Geology
' .. (1 ',ineral Res ources of Bexar Co.
Univ. of Tex Bull. 1932: 73-74. 1919.
elllken , Hol mes A. , J r . Prel i mina r y re port
on t he Cave- '.>/i t hout -A- arne fos sil
f auna . TC 4 (3 ) : 6. 1959 .
II
Fos s i l vertebr a tes from Longhonr Cavern , Burne t County, Texas. TJS 13:
290-310. 1961.
Tar.si tt, J .R. Peromyscus from the late
Pl eis tocene of Texas. TJS 9 (3): 355363 . 1957.
Tunne ll, C. Vertebrate r emains from hrelve
archeologic sites in Texas. Unpub.
lhns c .
ARCHEOLOGY:
Alves , Eileen i!: . Peri shable a rtifacts of
t he Hueco Caves. \ves t 'f ex. liist. and
Sci. Soc . 4: 20-23. 1932 .
" She lter caves of t he El Pas o Region.
BTAPS 2: 61-68 . 1932.
Anon. Dig Bend Cave ~vellers. EP 43 (2226) : 139-141. 1937.
Anon . Cer el!1oni a l Cave , El Paso. Picturesque ;)outh1ofest . 1 (1): 24.1937.
Anon. Texas Cavemen al s o in I"iexico. EP
49 (2) : 46. 1942.
Anon Not es and neNS: Early man • .AAn 16:
182 . 1950.
Anon No te s and Ne"s : southern pla ins.
AAn 17 (1): 86. 1951.
Anon. Pictogr phs from the Diablo Cave s .
TC 4 (4) : 9-10. 1959 .
Anon. Report s nnd edi torin l s : (1) some
TexRs cave d':le ller a rtifacts. BTAPS
13 : 163-167. 1941.
Anon. 'rhe Smith Rocks he l t er , Travi s Co.:
A preliminary He port. SPA 1(2): 2527. 1954.
Ayer, -lar y YOUl'lC,'man. The archeological and
f auna l ma t er j.ql from ,'illiams Cave ,
GU'lda l upe Mountains , 'f exas . Proceedi n. s of t he Academy of Na tura l ~ ci e n
ces of hilndelphia 88 : 599-618 . 1936.
Benf er, ' obert and Ali ce . Ve r t i ca l Buria l
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A B I LEN E:
Members of he grotto are look~
forward to a mee ting in the near fuhre
which has ye t to be announced. There has
been no meeting in the month of lf~rch,for
many rea sons, some of which are noted below.
The grotto has lost one of its
fine s t members, Paxton Hutchison, who has
accepted a posit i on and schooling in the
big city of Dalla s at Data Processing ,
Inc. "Hutch" has been associated with
the grotto nOl'I for almost hl'o years and
served recently as Treasurer. Bet that
i f he ha s the time, he will look up the
Dalla s-Fort Worth Grotto.
f.'lr . and Mrs. Bart Crisman are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy. Congr a tula ti ons you hlO on Kyle Mark Crisman.
Ge orge Gray has been busy l~tely
wi th several activities (and more to":: come)
A Junior Leaders Tra ining Course (Scouts ),
Scout leader's Tra ining Sessions, and the
building of a new home. (The pre domina te
color? You guessed it--~ brick.) Also
George has been invited and has accApted
an instruc t or's position at
\'loodb9.dge
tra ining at Philmont Scout Ranch, N. I'Il.
Jim Estes has recently r eturned
from a week of vaca tion which he s~nt
looking for caves and a rcheological sites
i n eastern Brewster Co., with his brother
Jack from Fort Worth and Tom Meador of
El dor a do.
An i mpromptu tri p to San Saba Co.
11i ll probably be made in the near future .
Grotto address: 2818 S. 39th St.
Abilene, Texas.

The old Alamo Grotto
(Continued on next page)
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rides again; new officers were electe-d at
the January meeting and are striving for
widely increased activities which will
cover the whole range of interests of
members with many divergent backgrounds.
New chairman is Harvey Kohni tz, photographer and archaeologist; Vice-chairman,
Bill Gray, geologist and paleontologist;
Se cretary, Preston Knodell, University
phi losophy instructor and cave exploration enthusiast; Treasurer, Frenchy Barille t--stayed on in this job because the
Grotto's funds are in his name in the
bank--is a medical aid expert. New post
of Re search Chairman went to Orion Knox,
Jr. , architecture student who specializes
in exploration and detail mapping. His
colleaeue is David Gray- who is pre para tor
and curator of the many specimens now
co~ing out
of the caves for study and
correlation.
Speleology being the scientific
study of caves, \'Ie intend to do just that
by all means at our disposal. We want to
l earn as much as possible about the origin and development of ~ach cave through
ge ol ogic history, its use and occupancy
by Ice Age animals and Paleo -Americans
and al s o the current faunal assemblage.
Grotto Address:
Preston G. Knodell, Jr •.
231 E. Kings Hiway
San Antonio, Texas
DA L L A S-FORT

WORTH

Herein is a letter from
Bob Littlefield, formerly of the DallasFort \'forth Grotto, now in Minnesota. The
lette r was received by the editor too
1:1te to go in the March issue.
"We read with some interest the
report by the University of Texas Grotto
of t he discovery of quartz crystals in
Gorman Cave, San Saba County. Sorry to
disappoint you folks at Austin, but we
remembe r tha t the Dallas-Fort WorthGrotto
discovered and reported these formations
a couple of years ago.
Also discovered
anQ r eported at tha t time were deposits
of quartzite and sandstone, both also
very r are in any cave.
As a matter of
fact , t he Dallas-Fort Worth G,rotto
has
al ways recommended this cave as a source
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of informati on and a subject of study for
any student of geology.
I-la.ke a note on
your next trip of the solid 1-mlls of clear
calcite, ten to twelve feet
high.
If
U.T.'s Dr. I~guire does go on his collection trip to this cave, please ask him
to refrain from taking any specimens of
the perch and catfish from the ponds 250
feet within the entrance, as the DallasFort vlorth Grotto has been making agt'owth
study of these fish since 1955.
lilt was also interesting to note
that in the 1962 membership list as published in the February issue of the CAVER
of the number of NSS members that belong
to the seven Texas grottoes (and clubs),
one half belong to the Dallas-Fort Worth
Grotto. Their record is 22 out of 24 as
compared to only 6 out of one of the larger grottoes. The Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto should be commended and congratulated
for their good service in recruiting members for the Society (NSS). Since the
members of that grotto still steadfastly
decline to boast about their accomplishments , ''Ie felt it our duty to bring these
facts to your attent i on. II
(Signed) Bob Littlefield
St. Paul, Ninnesota
In regards to the excellent record of the D.FWG, mentioned in the letter above pertaining to NSS membership,
Chuck Larsen, grotto Chairman states, "\o[e
now have twenty-four members of which
twenty-two are NSS members. The other
t wo are members of the Texas Archeologica l Society of Texas and are only associate members. I hope that our grotto
might help to sho,'I the other grottoes in
the Association that NSS membership
is
not only worthwhile, but should be stressed.
For all practical purposes we maint a in 100% NSS membership with the exception of our ass ociate members who are specialists in some other f i eld of science."
Jane and Chuck Larsen of Garland
are the proud parents of another boy. Congratulations!
Grotto address:
Katherine Goodbar, Secretary
6621 Sunnyland Lane
Dallas 14, Texas
NEVER CLIMB ROPE HAND-OVER-HAND IN CAVING!
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A N GELO

COLLEGE

This past month the
SAC S has seen a good dea l of acti on. Of
sever a l tri ps that He re made (not inc luding the Longhorn Cavern Trip --article
elsewhe re in t his i ssue), the folloHing
ar e wri tten up brie f ly:
Tuesday , Ha rch 6; A meeting was
he ld and al l enjoyed the Bustamante Slide
se r ies. Eve r yone i'TaS rea l impres sed and
it is hoped thnt t he club can ~~ke a trip
down tha t Hay as s oon a s school is out.
I·larc h 10 : Seven members ivent to
a cave eas t of Sonor a on the Clar kson's
Ranch. 'l.'his cave i s sma ll, but very int eresting. The one l a r ge r oom contains
., pe l e ot he rns never befor e seen so abundant
so nea r t he entrance . The entire day was
spent checking out crawhlays and pits in
the breakd ovm.
r arch 17: \vayne Jennings and
Steve Wi l s on j ourneyed all t he Nay to Aust in t o enj oy caving i·ri. th some old buddies
there . They \vent through Cave X, Steam
Cave, a nd Hackberry Cave.
March 20 : A mee ting was held prim r i l y for the purpose of organizing a
tri p to the Longhorn Cave r ns . Per mission
ha s b en gr ant ed for t he '-tveekend of the
30 a nd 31s t. Close to 100 per cent of
t he member s hi p made the tri p.
~larch 24 t h :
Three members and
viflitors from the UTSS made a trip to
Green ['lOun t a i n Cave . No t hi ng a ccomplished fur ther ot he r t han ge tting s cratched.
Othe r ac t i vi t ies inc lude d a campEd n to r a i se money for the trea sury.
The S.Qe l unker s
( Intramura l basketba ll
t eum) pla ced t ird in r eGUl a r play and
\Oli ll ent er t he playoffs f or championship
next week. Apr il 5th wi. ll be a big day
fo r , orne of the s pe l unke r s he re a t SAC,
as the cl ub was as (cd to e sc ort the Hi ss
Wool of Ame ric ~ Contes t ' nts t hrough the
Sonor', Caverns •• oal l of t he members who
wer e not 5', 9" or over, are somevlhat
bi t t er .
Cl ub addr ess :
Royce Dallinge r
24 12 Col ernM Ave .
S~ Anee l o, Texa s
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active during the last month or so. Three
successive week-end tri ps netted tl~ explora tion of an interesting and complex
upper-level area in Natural Bridge Cave.
The tri ps were led by Orion Knox, Jr.,and
included ~like Collins, Tommy Evans, James
Reddell, Sha ron Woolsey, John Bardgett,
Barbara Hadden, and others on one or more
of the trips. A massive lS-man expedition t o Indian Creek Cave was made on the
weekend of Harch 31st. Numerous pictures
''lere taken of the beautiful upper level
rooms kno.m as Alice's Wonderland as well
as the 1.,a ter passages, a surface surveyms
made over the cave, a series of temperatures were taken in the cave and correlated .Tith a recording thermograph at the
entrance, iVa ter and rock samples .[ere collected and an interesting joint-maze near
the end was explored.
Future trips are
planned to ma p the joint-maze and contain
temperature and fluorescein tests.
0 n
April 4th an all-night trip was made to
Natural Bridge Cave in a driving thunderstorm by Orion Knox, James Reddell, Sharon Woolsey, and Leonard Hill to map a
portion of the cave needed before the
weekend of the 7tho
Nei'l officers of the grotto ''lere
elected. They are:
Philip Russell, Chairman
Hike Roe, Vice-Chairman
Sharon Ivoolsey, Secretary-Treas.
Torn White, Expedition Chairman
James Reddell, Research Chairman
Everyone is looking forward to
Easter caving trips and the Board of Governor' s r~eeting shortly afterwards.
Grotto address:
Box 7672 D. T. Station
Aus tin 12, Texas
INDE PE NDENTS
Congratula tions should
be extended Lee Skinner, Ft. Bliss for a
very thought-provoking article written in
the NSS NE\>lS entitled "Machine Processing
Spe l eological Data." If you have notread
this article, please do so, as it is very
worth.,hile. TSA claims Lee as a member
during his stay in the army at El Paso.
(Independents please take note:
We (the CAVER) would like to receive more
news on your activities. Thanks! --Ed.
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ADDITIONAL CORRECTIONS TO I1EHBERSHIP LIST, 1962
Texas Speleological Association
Additions:
333. Joe Sumbera
334. Givens, Rex

Box 1028, Dickinson, Texas
2125 Hackberry st., Pecos, Texas

The follmving should have (NSS) after their names:
70.
72.
232.

Ballinger, Royce (NSS)
Jennings, Wayne (NSS)
Finch, Richard C. (NSS)

(SACSS)
(SACSS)
(Ind.)

CAVE LIVING -- 7000 B. C.
Because the Amistad Dam is to
f l ood many large and small archeological
sites in Southwest Texas, the Archeological Salvage Program was begun in 1958 by
Texns archeologists and the National Park
Service.
In October, 1958, 'vi. A. Davis, C.
D. Tunnel, and J.F. Epstein of the Univer sity of Texas excavated two shelters,
Damp Cave and Centipede Cave,
perched
hi::h on a bluff overlooking theRio Grande.
The t wo sites 'vere only slightly disturbed by r elic collectors, allmring for good
stratified cultural material.
The combined da ta that was recei ved from both these caves revealed a
h1.m,gn occupa tion that began about 7,000
B. C. and endine in the 16th century.
"The people vTho occupied Damp and
Centipede Caves appear to have been nomadic , and to have eaten just about whatever grevT in the eastern Trans-Pecos. The
animal bones in the caves consisted large ly of r a ts and rabbits, but there were
als o li zar d and fish bones, clam shells,
A fel'r rleer bones were recovered, but not
enough to indicate tha t large mammals
\,'ere ei ther common or consumed often. Among t he plants found in the fill, Lechieu i lla , Sotol, and Prickly Pear Here es~ c la lly abundant.
The impression ga ined
from the refuse is that the people who
lived here exploited their environment to
the fulles t . In t his semi-desert region

large animals have always
been scarce,
and it is necessary to eat almost everything in order to survive. The same genera l kind of existence has also
been
found in the American Southl'Test, and the
term Desert Culture has been coined to de~cribe it." (ESN, Vol. 8, No.1)
(From an article appearing in ~
ineering-Science News, "The Amistad
Dam Archeological Salvage Project"
by Jeremiah Fain Epstein, Archeologist, Archeology Laboratory, Assistant Professor of Anthropology, The
University of Texas.)
NEXT MONTH' S CAVER:
CONPLETE CONSTITUTION AND BYLAi-lS OF THE TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
NEi'iS OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL BOARD OF
GOVERNORS MEETING OF T.S.A.
"BUILD A RAPPELLING SNAP-LINK" ,
BY PETE LINDSLEY, DALLAS-FORT WORTH
GROTTO.
CAVER OF THE J'IlONTH, AN ARTICLE
ABOUT A ~WORKING TEXAS SPELUNKER.
AND EXCITING CAVE TRIP ARTICLES.

Did you know that -the number of
known caves in the State of Texas now is
over 1,114?
Did you know that THE TEXAS CAVER
is now in its 7th year of publication?
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